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DESTRUCTION OF

THE REPUBLIC

Krnecr Declares Such is England's

Object.

CAPITALISTS

SEEK CONTROL

OF the Richest Mines in the World anil

Are Responsible for the Present
Auitation.

Ni:w Yokk, Sept. 7. The to-

day publishes tlio following dispatch
from I'aul Kruger, president of tho
South Africun republic, in response to a
message sent by Unit pupur :

"1 gladly nccudo to your request to
put tliu Boer Bide before tho American
public. The present agitation against
tlits republic emanates partly from a
certain section of British residents to
whom the existence of the republic,
which cmbraceB the most flourishing
parte of South Africa, is a standing eye-sur- e

and who suffer from n prevailing
jiiiKo mania, purtly also from mining
capitalists, who, not content with having
the beat tinning laws in the world, wish
also to havo completo control of all
legislation and administration,

"The franchise voting quostion wob
takuu up by England because it was
the republic would not yield on that
point. Now that the altered franchise
does not materially differ from the
American it is in many respects easier

the agitation lius become worse. Tho
object clearly is tho destruction of our
republic and the complete control of the
richest mines in the world. The press,
entirely controlled by capitalists, spreads
unprecedented misrepresentation and
prejudice throughout tho world against
the itoer republic.

"We are determined to defend to the
utmost that freedom and

for which our people have shed
blood in every part of South Africa.
Tliougb wo have no such powerful friend
as you proved to Venezuela and to other
republics, we have strong faith that the
cause of freedom und republicanism will
triumph in the end."

London, Sept. 7. If tho Tranevaal
situation is changed at all since yeetor-d- y

it is for the worse. The Boar re-

quests for explanation as to tho mass-
ing of British troops on tho frontier was
an ominous note of irritation and Im-
patience which nt such a critical stage
can scarcely be interpreted us anything
but defiance. Both here and in Cape
Colony tho tension and arming continue.
Whether tomorrow's cabinet council will
afford iinuiedlato relief is still a question
of great doubt.

Capo Town advices say Afrikanders
wgurd tho latest Boer reply as evasive.
The uvoruRO opinion of the British press

inclined to regard it as a etraw which
would break the back of tho most long-eull- 'ei

ing diplomatic camel.

Preparations Id Transvaal.
lii.onMKo.vrwN, Orange Free State,

Sept. 7. It is understood all TranBvaal
rtillory has been called outjand tho

burghers are notified to be ready. The
latest roply 0f the Transvaal to Great
Britain is regarded at marking the

of the.hut hope for peace,

llrltish Troops la India.
Bniu, Sept. 7. Three regiments of

cavalry, four regiments of infantry and
wee batteries of field artillery have

aen formalin a,...,.. -" P"IW ,U JI9JI0 IU
ineir stations

aorUHt notice
Aicica.
borders.
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World

la India at the
for eervtce In South

hospital outflta received eltul- -

Pine Weather it Last.
Hkiinku, Or., Sept. 6.-- Tbe clearwner today has done much to repair

JJMnnuge ,,llUcted upon mlmi Mi
3.11. y ,bB Un rt,BB ' 8""dy

",,a Monday. The .precipitation

l)eDnllcG txovAck.

RAvA I . Baking

the food more and
OYL BAKIWO CO.. KtW YOWK.

Monday was the greatest that lias been
known in this region so early in Sept.

Sevoral groat cloudbursts occurred on
the hills between Lexington and Hepp-n- er

in sight of tho 0. 11. & N., which
penetratea this part of the Btate. In
two places tho wagon road is almost im- -

passauie. thiamines oi rock
carried down the hillsides and deposited
in tho Willow creek valley.

Ulnrloiig News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Oargile, of

Wnshitn, I. T. Flo writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of Ecrofula, which had
caused her great Buffering for years.
Terrible soreB would break out on her
bend and face, and the best doctors
could give uo help; but her cure iB com-

plete and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the beBt blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running eores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
exnels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only GO cents
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists
Guaranteed.

Miners Blown to Pieces.

Nevada, Cal., Sept. 0. Samuel B,

Bishop and Henry Hawk were blown to
pieces by un accidental explosion of
giant powder in the raino to-

day. They were working on the 200-fo- ot

level, and had just tamped tho last holes
before quitting for the day. Not having
enough powder, they walked into a large
cross-c- ut drift where the explosives are
kept. Soon a terrific explosion was
hoord, and when the other miners
reached the scene tho mangled bodies oi

the two men were found.

I'lajml Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
Btouittoh, Loss of appetite,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it must he purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to pure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton Druggists.

Tired of Dry Weather.

AsroitiA, Or., Sept. C R. Crews,
a number of ranchers of Lob

Angeles county, California, is hero look-

ing for now homes for them, as they have
been unablo to succeed there in the past
two years on account of tho drought.
Tho people whom ho represents are
largoly engaged In dairying, and they all
have large bands of cattle,
which they will bring with ihon if suit-

able locations can be secured.

Tim Aietlt vtu Goat

Is envied by all poor whose
stomach aud liver are out of order. All

such should know that Dr. King's New

Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, giveB a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily

habit that insures perfect health and
great, energy. Only 25 cents at any
drug store.

Home Friends Pleased.

Or., Sept. 6. The

many frienda of Dr. J. F. Oalbreath, at
hit home him upon receiv-

ing the aa
of the atate asylum. The doctor baa.

been a resident of MoMlnnvuie 10; - l,.
filteen years, and li held in the blgVest

esteem by all, wuo leei mav m ap

EOWDEB

were

pointing powers have made no uilatalte.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and Healing as

DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve. Mre.Emma

Bolle, Matron Nursery,

Chicago, says of it : "When all else falls

in heallag our babies, it will cure."

Butler Drui Co.

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Mayflower

Feverislmess,
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THE 0. R. & N.

Northern Pacific Men

Eliminated,

ELECTION

Are All

A FLATTERING

ANNUAL REPORT

No Change to be Made in the Officials

of the Road Mohlcr Elected

President.

Portland, Sept. 7. The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Oregon
Hallway and Navigation company wob
held here today. Tho following board
of directors was chosen :

W. L. Bull, H. Cameron, M. S. Schiff,
Winslow S. Pierce, E. H. Harriman, W.
D.Cornish, New York; A. L. Mohler,
P. W. Corbett, W. A. Scott, W. M. Ladd,
W. B. Ayer, A. L. Mills, Portland ; Miles
C. Moore, Walla Walla.

In the new board, Schiff, Pierce and
Cornish succeeded Mellen, Laniont and
Curr, who represented the Northern
Pacific interests in the directory of the
O. Ii. & N. With the dropping of the
last three names nil the Northern Pacific
influence is removed from the 0. R. & N.
and it is understood the 0. R. & N. will
be dominated exclusively by the Union
Pacific. E. II. Harriman was elected
chairman of the board to eucceed Bull.
Fred N. S. Crosby succeeds Marcus as
treasurer and Alex Miller succeeds Tracy
as assistant secretary. The now officers
are:

A. L. Mohler, preeident ; W. W. Cot
ton, secretary; E. S. Benson, auditor;
Fred N. S. Crosby, treasurer; G. E.
Witbington, assistant treasurer; Chas.
C. Beamer, couneel; W. W. Cotton,
general attorney. No changes will take
place in the officials of the 0. R. & N.
company.

Annual report shows gross receipts for

tho year ending July 1, 1899, $7,005,979.- -

05 against $0,895,393.29 for previous
year. Oporating expenses for 1899, $4- -

288,272.08 against $4,100,000.30 for tho
previous year. Net earnings for 1899,

$2,790,814. For 1898, $2,807,198. The
charges against net earnings $1,577,987,
against $1,903,343 In 1898. Surplus for
1899, $1,212,820, against $003,855 for the
previous year.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

No More Aid for Klondlkcrs.

Sr.ATTi.it, Sept. 6. After spending sev-ei- al

hundred dollars in assisting desti-

tute Klondikers to their Eastern home,
the county commissioners have called a
halt, and emphatically announced that
if any men are assisted In the future it
will not be by the county. The matter

lP iJrred to the chain ber of com uerce,
8? tuiii tody decided it had nothing to
do with relieving destitution.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepela Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley 6 Houghton
Druggists.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magscinevyclones at Donnell'e
drug store.

WE SELL EVERYTHING THAT BOYS WEAR.

Special
I Inducements :

Boys' School Shoes.
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"LITTLE KING"
School Shoe; veal calf, heavy oak-tann-

soles driven full of Eteel brads.
A slice that we guarantee not to rip,
and to wear longer than any other
shoe.

Sizes 10 to 13 $1 75
Sizes 13.i to 2 2 00
Sizes 2 to b. 2 25

This represents our very best. We
have others at $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50 and $3.

An elegant School Writine Tablet,
ruled ink paper, free with every pair
ol School Shoes.

SEE WINDOWS.

All Rips Re-Sew- ed Free.
re-se- w all free of Your money

are not always recommended.

A.M. Williams & Co.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

WONDERFUL CUKE Of IMAltltHOKA

A Prominent Virslula Editor Had Al-

most Given U, but Was brought
Hack to I'erftct Health by Chamber-lBiu'- g

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Itemed'. Itead II U Editorial.

From the Times, UIlUMle, Va.

I sull'ered with diarrhoea for a long
time aud thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much time aud money and
sufTered so much misery that I had al-

most decided to up all hopes of re-

covery and await the result, but notic-
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimonials stating bow
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well of that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-sufferer- s

that I am a hale and hearty man to-

day and feel well as I ever did in my
life.-- O. K. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

in San Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 6. William J.

Bryan was given an enthusiastic recep-

tion at the Woodward's pavilion tonight.
An illuminated parade of various Demo
cratic organizations preceded the mass
meeting, at which wero present more
than 6000 people. The pavilion was
packed to the doors, and hundred were
unable to obtain admission. In his
speech tonight Mr. Bryan reaffirmed the
Chicago platform and arraigned
and imperialism.

There's always while there's One
Minute Corgh Cure. "An attack of
pneumouia left my lungs in bad shape!
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com
pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Blimark, N. D. Gives
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For aale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stubllug, agent, The Dalles. M17-3-
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A convenient oil-clo- th School Bag,
free with a purchase in our Boys' Suit
Department.

A handsome Writing Tablet, of good
paper, with beautiful lithograph cover,
free with a purchase in School Shoes.

Misses' School Shoes.

"STEEL SHOD."
A Shoe put together for wear;

made of a soft and pliable calf-
skin, good EOlid soles, spring hceis
with steel slugs to prevent run-
ning ovr. We have them in but-
ton and lace, in the following sizes :

Sizss m to 11 $1 40
Sizes H to 2 1 05

We have eleeant box-ca- lf Shoes
in same sizes at $1.25 and $1.50,
and seal goat at $1.25 and $1.50, as
well as a general line of light and
heavy ehoes, suitable for school or
dress wear, at from $1.10 to
$2.25.

A tablet free with every pair.

Wo rips in Shoes bought here, charge.
back if Shoes as

ft

give

as

Bryan

trusts

hope

instant

'i

cii.

"LOT 6158."
Represents what we term an ideal

School Suit. The material is a heavy
ALL WOOL solid and
strong; the colors are a black and
golden brown small check ; the coat
is made and tht
pants with double seat and knees,
and elastic waist band. Every seam
is sewed with silk and guaranteed
not to rip.

The price of this Ideal School Suit
is only $3.50, sizes from 9 to 14 years.

The same coods made up also in
Long Pants, Srits, as well ns
extra pants in knee and regular
lengths.

A School Bag free with every Suit.
A new suit of same value, or $3.50

In monev, for every one of tho above
"Lot 0158"' suits that fails to give

wear.

The

Boys' School Suits.

Cassimere,

double-breast- ed

satisfactory

Chronicle,

(IS

The
Dalles,

Of.

Job Pointers.

Advertise in the Chronicle- -

Subscribe for the Chronicle.


